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1. SUMMARY 
 
NatureBank carried an analyses of the ecosystem services and impacts associated with 
World Tree’s Eco-Tree Program, focusing on the Empress tree (also known as the 
scientific genus name Paulownia). The ecosystem services evaluated include carbon 
sequestration, nitrogen fixation, and pollination services associated with the Empress 
tree. Beyond this, a characterization of the social and environmental impacts of the Eco-
Tree Program was carried out, focusing on sustainable land use and rural livelihoods. 
 
Valuation of Carbon Services. 
 
Our research confirms that the Empress tree is the fastest growing tree in the world, 
both in terms of height and volume, expressed as diameter at breast height (DBH). The 
tree can grow up to 6 m in one year and can reach maturity within a ten year period. 
Additional research is needed in order to quantify the carbon sequestration rates of 
Paulownia trees under the specific management regime employed by the Eco-Tree 
Program, by continuing to collect DBH values over the 10 to 12 year harvest cycle.  
 
At maximum growth rates, an acre of mature Paulownia trees can absorb up to 90 
tonnes of carbon dioxide per year from the atmosphere. That is the equivalent of keeping 
19 cars off the road for one year. In addition to the direct carbon sequestration services 
of the Paulownia tree, the Eco-Tree Program can also be understood as contributing to 
the reduction of greenhouse gas emissions associated with deforestation and 
degradation. 
 
Valuation of Pollination Services. 
 
Research reveals Empress trees as highly nectariferous, with a critical role to play in 
supporting not only populations of pollinating insects but in agricultural systems where 
Empress trees are either intercropped with flowering crops such as coffee, or planted in 
their vicinity. Economic valuation methodology recommended by the United Nations 
Food and Agriculture Association (UN-FAO) was employed to reveal an increased value of 
$27 per acre accrued by farmers from pollination services associated with planting 
Paulownia. The same acre of Paulownia was found to generate enough pollen to attract 
pollinators in sufficient volumes to generate 100 jars of honey. 
 
Current threats to populations of pollinating insects, and subsequently to global food 
security, make the pollination services to crop production derived from the inclusion of 
the Empress tree an ecosystem value that is worth communicating to World Tree’s 
stakeholders. 
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Valuation of Nitrogen Fixation Services. 
 
As a woody nitrogen fixing species, the Empress tree has a valuable role to play in 
agroecological systems by converting atmospheric nitrogen to useable soil nutrients 
which improve yield and productivity when made available to non-leguminous crops. A 
replacement cost ecosystem services valuation method was applied to Paulownia’s 
nitrogen fixation rates to derive the value to crop production generated by fixation as 
opposed to the application of synthetic ammonia fertilizer. 
 
Nitrogen uptake rates of Paulownia in the first 10 years of a plantation system are quite 
high, with uptake of nitrogen in a system with 445 trees per acre maximizing out at 227 
kgs per acre per year in year 10, and averaging 114 kgs per acre per year over the entire 
10 year period. 
 

Year 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

Nitrogen uptake 
(kg/acre/yr) 

33 50 55 60 87 114 146 173 200 227 

 
Applying a simple replacement cost value for synthetic nitrogen ammonia fertilizer to the 
above values results in an average value of USD 77 per acre per year over the years 1 
through 10. 
 
Impact of Social Forestry Program 
 
NatureBank’s impact assessment of World Tree’s Eco-Tree Program revealed strong 
social and environmental benefits. Creating a sustainable supply of timber which meets 
demand for wood products without destroying intact forests can ease the considerable 
pressure on the world’s primary forests, thereby helping to stem biodiversity loss and 
avoid climate change causing GHG emissions from deforestation and degradation. The 
Eco-Tree Program is designed to incentivize sustainable land use decision making at the 
farmer / producer level, and creates the conditions for conservation of existing intact 
forests. 
 
Beyond this, the program entails an equitable revenue share with participating farmers, 
who benefit from a new revenue source and from increased income in rural areas where 
income diversity is often a challenge. NatureBank also determined that the Eco-Tree 
Program contributes to several social and environmental UN Sustainable Development 
Goals.  
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2. VALUATION OF CARBON SERVICES 
 
The Empress tree is the fastest growing tree in the world in terms of height and volume, 
expressed as diameter at breast height (DBH). The tree can grow up to 6 m in one year 
and can reach maturity within a ten year period. Additional research is needed in order to 
quantify the carbon sequestration rates of Paulownia trees under the specific 
management regime employed by World Tree’s Eco-Tree Program, by continuing to 
collect DBH values over the 10 to 12 year harvest cycle. 
 
However broadly speaking, our research indicates that Paulownia species, planted at an 
assumed 680 trees per acre (the highest common plantation value cited in academic 
literature for the species) sequesters an estimated 57 tonnes of CO2 per acre per year 
averaged over a 20 year plantation cycle. This value is lower when averaged over a 10 
year harvesting cycle, with values at 38 tonnes of CO2 per acre per year. It is estimated 
that at maximum growth rates over a 20 year life cycle, an acre of mature Paulownia 
trees can absorb as much as 90 tonnes of carbon dioxide per year from the atmosphere. 
That is the equivalent of keeping 19 cars off the road for one year. 
 
In addition to the direct carbon sequestration services of the Paulownia tree, the Eco-
Tree Program can also be understood as contributing to the reduction of greenhouse gas 
emissions associated with deforestation and degradation. While this is a climate benefit 
which cannot be directly measured, observed or quantified, it is a key component of the 
Eco-Tree Program’s value proposition: creating a viable, scalable alternative to the 
logging of the planet’s intact forests is a crucial component in the struggle to mitigate 
runaway climate change. 
 
Our analysis indicates that it is feasible for World Tree’s Eco-Tree Program to build 
carbon projects which would generate a stream of revenue from carbon credits that 
could be layered on to existing timber revenue streams. This analysis is based on a) 
predicated rates of biomass accumulation of Paulownia trees in Eco-Tree Programs in 
Latin America, b) current voluntary market carbon pricing, c) estimated operational and 
transaction costs, and d) an assessment of the Eco-Tree Program against the technical 
eligibility criteria required to comply with existing carbon project standards and 
protocols. 
 

3. VALUATION OF POLLINATION SERVICES FOR PAULOWNIA 
 
Pollination is a critical ecosystem service, without which about one third of global 
agriculture would be possible. The negative impact of the loss of pollinators is strongly 
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felt in agricultural biodiversity. In productive agroecological systems, the role of 
pollinators is to ensure reproduction and dispersal in plants. In turn, flowering plants 
need to exist in abundance and be readily accessible in order for pollinators to be able to 
feed. Indeed, some plant species rely upon a few types of pollinators to provide 
pollination services. 
 
As a fast grower, Paulownia reaches reproductive maturity early. Flowering age is a 
function of environmental conditions; however, under optimal growing conditions and 
cultivation/management regimes, it can flower as early as 3 years1. As a highly 
nectariferous species, Paulownia produces approximately 0.236 g of pollen in a flower, 
and approximately 1000 blossoms per mature tree per season. 
 
Valuation of pollination services 
 
Ecosystem Service valuations focusing on pollination can arrive at an economic valuation 
by one of the following methods: 
- Market price of replacement: With this method, the value of pollinating species is 

derived from determining what it would cost to provide those services artificially, i.e. 
the price of rented bee colonies. This methodology is appropriate in cases where 
there is an existing market for artificial pollination and there is full information on the 
impacts of pollination on crop production in the region. 

- Cost-based methods: This method involves the comparison of crop production ‘with’ 
and ‘without’ adjacent natural pollination. It is appropriate in cases where data for 
these scenarios is available, and when the unit of analysis is at the farm level rather 
than at a broader jurisdictional level. 

- Production function approaches: This methodology is applied when the unit of 
analysis is jurisdictional or national, and is derived by assessing physical changes in 
the agroecological system and valuing the economic impact of those changes. 

 
Analysis of the available ecosystem valuation methodologies revealed that cost-based 
methods are most applicable for the valuation of Eco-Tree Program operations, for two 
reasons. The first is that the relevant unit of analysis is discrete (i.e. farm-based rather 
than jurisdiction or landscape based). The second reason relates to data availability: the 
scope of the exercise did not allow for the collection of consumer preference data which 
would have been necessary to create a demand curve and properly assess economic 
value of pollination services at a national scale. 
 

                                                      
 
1 Fire Effects Information System (FEIS) Paulownia tomentosa, USDA 
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Pollination is an essential service to Costa Rican coffee production and proximate sources 
of pollinating species are essential for farmers. We analyzed the benefits of the 
pollination services provided by Paulownia species for a generic coffee farmer profile in 
Costa Rica (i.e. no variables specific to the 35 farmers in Eco-Tree Program’s operations 
were applied). Using data from multiple sources, average values for Costa Rican coffee 
farmers were collated. These are presented in Table 1. 
 
The methodology for pollination services established by Roubik (2004)2 was used in order 
to estimate the contribution of pollination to production for coffee farmers in Costa Rica, 
and the farm level. 
 
Roubik (2004) estimated that, as a global average, Coffea arabica coffee yields would be 
reduced by 36% in the absence of pollination. It is assumed that this average value is also 
valid for Costa Rica. It is assumed that a reduction in coffee yields following a loss of the 
pollination service would only affect the labor costs of coffee harvesting and post-harvest 
handling, i.e. the farmer would not change the use of fertilizers and fungicides. The 
following equation is used to calculate the economic benefits of the pollination service at 
the scale of the farm (Ricketts et al., 2004)3: 
 

𝑊 = 𝑆°∆𝑞°(𝑝 − 𝑐) 
Where:  

𝑊 = benefits to farmer, 
𝑆 = area 
∆𝑞 = increase in pollution as a consequence of pollination 
𝑝 = farm-gate coffee price 
𝑐 = variable costs related to coffee harvest 

  

                                                      
 
2 Roubik D.W. The value of bees to the coffee harvest. Nature. 2002 
3 Ricketts, 2004. Tropical forest fragments enhance pollinator activity in nearby coffee crops. Conservation 
Biology 18, 1262-1271. 
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Table 1: Average values for Costa Rican coffee farmers collated from multiple sources. 

Variable Value Reference 

Size of the area 
planted 

1.93 acres 
responsAbility Investments AG -  Costa Rica Case 

Study4 

Yields 445 kg/acre Ibid 

Farm-gate Coffee 
Prices  

1.1 USD/kg 
Ibid, and: 

Economist Intelligence Unit Country Profile5  

Harvesting labor 
requirements  

60 person 
days  

Food and Agriculture Organization of the United 
Nations (FAO): Economic valuation of Pollination 

Services6 

Labor costs 
17.05 

USD/person 
day 

[Calculated] 

 
Roubik (2004) assumes an average decrease in productivity of 36% for coffee farms in the 
absence of pollination services. Average labor costs related to coffee harvest are 
calculated by dividing the area by the kgs per acre and multiplying by labor cost per 
person day, as follows: 0.54 person days per kg x USD 17.05 per person days = USD 
0.9207 per kg. 
 
With labor costs calculated, the Roubik (2004) equation for valuing pollination services at 
the farm level can be applied: 

W = 1.93 acres * 0.36 *445 kg/acre * (1.1 USD/kg – 0.9207 USD/kg) 
= USD 53.25 annual benefit to the farmer 

 
Therefore the total value of pollination services at the farm level is USD 53.25 annually 
assuming an average farm size of 1.93 acres, or a total value of USD 27.63 annually per 
acre. 
 
We used an additional, simplified valuation method which gives a visual sense of the 
pollination services provided by the tree in terms of facilitation honey production by 
bees. Making use of the below per-tree values for the Empress tree (see Table 2), it was 
calculated that assuming 445 trees/acre, one acre of Empress plantation could facilitate 
the production of 675 oz of honey, or 113 standard jars. 
  

                                                      
 
4 responsAbility Asset Management 2015. Costa Rica: How quality pays for coffee farmers 
5 Economist Intelligence Unit (EIU) Costa Rica: Economy: Coffee growers hit by low international prices 
6 Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) 2006: Economic valuation of Pollination 
Services: Review of methods. 
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Table 2: Values of Paulownia pollination services. 

Value  Amount 

Grams of pollen per Paulownia blossom 0.236 

Typical blossoms per mature Paulownia 1000 

Grams of honey a bee can produce per Paulownia blossom 0.0473 

 

4. VALUATION OF NITROGEN FIXATION SERVICES FOR 
PAULOWNIA 

 
Nitrogen fixing plants take atmospheric nitrogen and convert it to useable soil nutrients 
through interactions between root system nodules and soil bacteria. Additionally, 
Paulownia is confirmed to host a symbiotic plant growth promoting bacteria that has the 
capacity for nitrogen fixation within its leaves7. This means that Paulownia trees have the 
ability to fix atmospheric nitrogen in root nodules in the soil as well as in its leaves, and 
exhibit higher nitrogen levels within its leaves which can act as fertilizer when the leaves 
are dropped to the forest floor. In fact, the nitrogen compound to the Paulownia leaves 
can be compared with that of several leguminous family plants8. Because nitrogen is a 
key input to most crops and pastures that do not belong to the leguminous family, global 
food production and food security depend on the availability of nitrogen through 
application of synthetic fertilizers. 
 
Leveraging a methodology for valuation of nitrogen fixation developed at the School of 
Agriculture & Resource Economics, University of Western Australia, a replacement cost 
ecosystem valuation was applied to derive the value of services relative to the cost of 
using synthetic fertilizers to achieve equivalent crop yield boosts9. 
 
No peer reviewed literature has been carried out on specific nitrogen fixation rates of 
Paulownia species’, however the high growth rates, high nitrogen uptake rates, high 
concentration of nitrogen in leaf matter, and high growth in low-quality soil all indicate 
that the use of proxy values for other woody nitrogen fixing species such as alder is 
conservative. As such, a nitrogen fixation rate of 320 lbs per acre (145 kgs per acre) 
associated with alder is used as a proxy value in the economic valuation10.   

                                                      
 
7 Woźniak et al., 2018. Microbial diversity of Paulownia spp. leaves–A new source of green manure. 
BioResources. 
8 Icka et al., 2016, Paulownia Tomentosa, A Fast Growing Timber. The Annals of “Valahia University of 
Targoviste. 
9 Schilizzi & Pannell, 2001. The economics of nitrogen fixation. Agronomie, EDP Sciences. 
10 Bormann & Gordon, 1984. Stand Density Effects in Young Red Alder Plantations: Productivity, 
Photosynthate Partitioning, and Nitrogen Fixation. 
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Research from the North Carolina State University Forestry Department provided the 
following input variables which were used to calculate nitrogen uptake on a kilograms per 
acre basis (Figure 1). 
 
All calculations are based on a conservative value of 2% nitrogen in leaves and 0.2% 
nitrogen in wood. Actual nitrogen removal rates of the tree would likely exceed these 
estimates given other research demonstrates Paulownia foliar nitrogen content can be 
much higher than 2%11,12. 
 

 
Figure 1 Nitrogen uptake (kgs/acre/yr) for a plantation through 1 – 10 years of age at an assumed 

planting density of 445 trees per acre. 

 
The average nitrogen absorbed per years 1 – 10 at an assumed density of 445 trees per 
acre is 114 kgs per acre per year. Applying a simple replacement cost value for synthetic 
nitrogen ammonia fertilizer of USD 687 per metric tonne13, the following valuation of 
nitrogen fixation can be derived (Table 3), with an average rate of USD 77 per acre per 
year over the years 1 through 10. 
 

                                                      
 
11 Bergmann et al., 1998.  
12 Kasy & Gouin, 1996.  
13 Alberta Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry. Farm Input Prices, Government of Alberta. 
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Table 3: Valuation of nitrogen fixation for a plantation through 1 – 10 years of age at an assumed 
planting density of 445 trees/acre. 

Year 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

Nitrogen 
Fixation Value 

($/acre/yr) 
22 34 37 40 58 76 98 117 134 153 

 
However this over estimates the true value of nitrogen fixation at the farm level due to 
the concept of marginal cost. True economic valuation must consider the law of 
diminishing marginal returns; when the initial quantity of nitrogen available in soil is low, 
an additional kg of nitrogen will have a large effect on crop yield. However as each 
additional kg of nitrogen is applied the marginal benefit to yield decreases. 
 

5. SOCIAL AND ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT OF WORLD TREE’S ECO-
TREE PROGRAM 

 
Valuing the World’s forests. Intact forests are integral to our survival on the planet.  
Forests absorb over 40% of carbon dioxide emitted by humans and other non-
anthropogenic sources, regulating the earth’s air and stabilizing the climate. Beyond that, 
an estimated 70% of land-based fauna and flora, as well as 25% of the earth’s population, 
rely directly on forests for sustenance. 
 
Despite this, loss of primary intact forests remains alarmingly high, with an estimated 30 
million acres – an area the size of Belgium – lost between 2016 and 2017 alone, with 
most of that deforestation concentrated in the global south. Globally, drivers of 
deforestation are associated with growing demand for commodities such as palm oil, 
beef, soy and timber. 
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This means there is a critical role for practitioners of sustainable forest management to 
play in the preservation of primary forests. Creating a sustainable supply of timber which 
meets demand for wood products without destroying intact forests can ease the 
considerable pressure on the world’s primary forests, thereby helping to stem 
biodiversity loss and avoid climate change causing GHG emissions from deforestation and 
degradation. 
 
The Eco-Tree Program is designed to incentivize sustainable land use decision making at 
the farmer / producer level, and creates the conditions for conservation of existing intact 
forests. In its farmer outreach process, the Eco-Tree Program adheres to a protocol 
which ensures additionality and precludes creating a perverse incentive for deforestation 
by verifying that participating farmers are planting on un-forested degraded land which 
has not been deforested recently. This is consistent with best practice sustainable forest 
management. Planting on degraded un-forested land ensures above and below ground 
biomass are enriched relative to the baseline scenario. The requirement that land has not 
been harvested over a historical reference period means that land users will not be 
incentivized to harvest existing forests in order to access revenue from the Eco-Tree 
Program. 
 
Rural Livelihoods and adaptation: In Costa Rica, where World Tree has its longest 
standing program, 20% of the population lives under the poverty line, and that poverty is 
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concentrated in rural areas14. In the agricultural sector, smallholder farmers face 
disproportionate vulnerability to the climate crisis due factors such as increased 
incidence of droughts and increased incidents of extreme weather events such as 
hurricanes. 
 
A recent academic study of smallholder farmers and climate adaptation in Costa Rica 
indicates that planting trees on farms is a preferred method for smallholder farmers is to 
plant trees15. While farmers often lack the genetic materials, access to credit, and access 
to technical extension services that is required to plant trees within other productive 
systems (such as coffee plantations), tree planting is understood to provide multiple 
climate adaptation benefits, including the buffering of extreme temperatures on-farm 
and mitigating the effects of extreme weather events such as hurricanes.16 
 
Most importantly the Eco-Tree Program creates a new revenue stream for farmers in 
areas where economic opportunities are often constrained by weak market access and 
infrastructure. 
 
World Tree’s Eco-Tree Program and the Sustainable Development Goals. The United 
Nations Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), otherwise known as the Global Goals, 
are “a universal call to action to end poverty, protect the planet and ensure that all 
people enjoy peace and prosperity” established by the United Nations General Assembly 
in 2015 with the objective of achieving these goals by 2030. The below graphic illustrates 
all 17 of the current Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), with the colored tiles 
representing NatureBank’s current understanding of the specific global goals that the 
Eco-Tree Program is contributing to. 
 

                                                      
 
14 United Nations Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) Country Profile: “Costa Rica”  
15 Harvey et al 2018: Climate change impacts and adaptation among smallholder farmers in Central 
America. Agriculture & Food Security.  
16 ibid 
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No Poverty: World Tree’s Eco-Tree Program contributes to this goal by increasing 
revenue to rural farmers and land owners in jurisdictions where economic opportunities 
are limited. 
 
Gender Equality: World Tree is a woman-led company which employs and empowers 
women in Latin America. 
 
Responsible Consumption and Production: World Tree’s Eco-Tree Program is creating a 
fully sustainable supply chain of timber which can be produced without any damage to 
terrestrial ecosystems. 
 
Climate Action: World Tree’s Eco-Tree Program contributes to climate change mitigation 
by sequestering carbon dioxide from the atmosphere with its fast-growing Empress 
Splendor trees. Additionally it contributes to climate change adaptation by creating on-
farm resilience to extreme weather through agroforestry implementation. 
 
Life on land: World Tree’s Eco-Tree Program contributes to this goal by enhancing above 
and below ground biomass, fixing nitrogen into soils, enhancing habitat for pollinators, 
and providing habitat for various terrestrial species. 


